School of Psychology Colloquium Series

Wednesdays 3 – 4.30pm 41.104

Week 4:  Friday 21 August *41.102  *2 – 4pm
[NOTE CHANGE OF DAY, TIME AND ROOM]
Dr Rikard Wicksell
Karolinska University Hospital, Stockholm
‘Exposure and acceptance in the treatment of chronic pain in children, adolescents, and adults (Acceptance and Commitment Therapy)’

Week 5:  Wednesday 26 August
Dr Gerry Jager
Rudolf Magnus Institute of Neuroscience
Department of Neurology and Neurosurgery
University Medical Center Utrecht
‘Effects of cannabis on cognitive brain function in young adults and adolescents’

Week 8:  Wednesday 16 September
Illawarra Health and Medical Research Institute
Neuroscience and Mental Health Theme
‘New projects and developments in the Neuroscience and Mental Health Theme of the Illawarra Health and Medical Research Institute’

Week 9:  Wednesday 23 September
Dr Marc de Rosnay
School of Psychology, University of Sydney
‘The growth of emotional competence: Relational origins of emotion regulation and understanding’

Week 11: Wednesday 14 October
Dr Simon Boag
Department of Psychology, Macquarie University
‘Description and explanation in psychology and the importance of conceptual analysis’

Week 12: Wednesday 21 October
Dr Juno Kim
School of Psychology, University of Wollongong
‘Effects of gaze on self motion perception’

Wednesday 18 November
Professor Robert DeRubeis
University of Pennsylvania
‘Cognitive-Behaviour Therapy versus medications for moderate to severe depression: Processes and outcomes’